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AN APPEAL TO FARMERS.

Market Your Wheat NOW, Says How-
ard Heinz, U. S. Food Adminis-

trator for Pennsylvania, in
Patriotic Call.

Philadelphia, May 15.—A wheat
crisis is now at hand. England and
France are hungry and will need
every kernel of our wheat to keep off
starvation until the coming harvest
brings relief. The first duty, the most
patriotic duty, of every Pennsylvania
farmer should be to deliver all avail-
able wheat to market at once, before
May 20th, if possible.

Refusing or even delaying to sell
wheat at the present time is unpa-
triotic. Over 90 per cent. of the far-
mers of Pennsylvania have already
sold their wheat; the other 10 per
cent. should do so. Let every farmer
who has disposed of his wheat, make
of himself a “Minute Man”to see that
all other farmers do likewise. Hoard-
ing farmers and pro-German farmers
are becoming more and more uncom-
mon in Pennsylvania.
Some farmers have not sold their

wheat because of local physical diffi-
culties in getting the wheat to market,
such as misunderstanding as to price,
failure to secure cars, and the absence
of anyone actively interested in buy-
ing and shipping wheat. Arrange-
ments have now been put into effect
whereby local millers and warehouse-
men will buy all wheat offered. If
you have wheat and meet with any
difficulty in disposing of it, report the
situation to your county Food Admin-
istrator or to the county Farm Bu-
reau agent and the matter will have
prompt attention and relief.
Make it a matter of local pride to

see that there are no wheat slackers
in your section. Due allowance must
be made for wheat requirements for
seed and flour. Beyond this every
bushel should be moved to market at
once. If this can be accomplished, it
will be an achievement of which the
farmers of Pennsylvania may be
proud.

I appeal to you as loyal, patriotic
Pennsylvanians who have never fail-
ed the nation when it was in peril, to
market this wheat now so that it may
be said no commandeering was neces-
sary in this great State.

HOWARD HEINZ,
Federal Food Administrator

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No coal or wood to carry.

 

 

Tas how much coal you burn in a range when you're not cooking. That's all
wasted—money thrown away. And Uncle Sam wants every housewife who can, to

save coal. Here is a good way for you to do your part. Use an oil cook stove instead
of the fuel-wasting coal range. Then the only time you use fuel is when you are
cooking. And that fuel, kerosene, is much more economical than coal.

 

not only give most satisfactory results—they save steps in house work and do all the
cooking just as well (usually better) than a coal range.

Think howeasyit is to strike a match and have an intense heat in less than a minute.
No getting down on hands and knees to rake and poke at

the fire. Your New Perfection is always ready when you are.

results.

intense heat, too.

There’s a dealer near you.

 

How to Cut
down your
Fuel Expenses

But after you do get your New Perfection be care-
ful what kind of kerosene you use. There is only
one kind that will always give most satisfactory

It is called Atlantic Rayolight Oil to dis-
tinguish it from the other kinds. Ask for it by name.
Atlantic Rayolight Oil is so highly refined that it
burns without smoke, smell or sputter. Gives a more

Select your New Perfection Oil Cook stove now.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

ATLANTIC

Rayolight

 

    for Pennsylvania.

 

A New Sugar Ruling.

On and after May 15th all manu-
facturers in this county using sugar '
in quantity, either small or great, will |
have to make a sworn statement of |
the amount they have on hand and al-
so as to their monthly requirements.
This covers manufacturers of soda
water, soft drinks, lemonade, ice
cream and other commodities requir-
ing sugar, wherever located.

From now until July 1st this order
will be in force and blanks for mak-
ing report can be procured from Col.
W. F. Reynolds the county food ad-
ministrator.

Application blanks for the purchase
of sugar in quantity from now on can
be procured from Col. Reynolds also.
No dealer will be permitted to sell  

sugar in quantity unless the order is
accompanied by one of these applica-
tions which the dealer must retain and
return to the food administrator’s of-
fice.
FOR CANNING AND PRESERVING
In order to insure as fully as pos-

sible the conservation of the entire
fruit crop of the present season and
to encourage home canning and pre-
serving, the following rule, govern-
ing family purchases of sugar, is
made effective, in Pennsylvania:
Consumers may purchase, and gro-

cers may sell to any one family,
sugar, for home preserving purposes
only, in a quantity not to exceed twen-
ty-five pounds, upon the signing by
the purchaser and the surrender to
the seller of a certificate in the fol-
lowing form:
 

" to purchase from

purposes.

purpose than that here specified.

 
of sugar under this ruling,
received during the previous

Sugar Purchase Certificate for Home Preserving.

I hereby declare to the United States Feed Administration, that I desire

I agree not to order sugar under this ruling, from any source, in excess of

my requirements for this purpose or, to use the sugar so ordered for any other

I have on hand sugar to the amount of..............c..0oveueun... pounds.

I used for canning and preserving in 1917. .............covvevnnnn.. pounds.

NBIRC: vas. avian db nadia Loin

TOWN, 2d diiina siiin.

Sete t esses ratte eta ena asst snnae

 
Grocers will provide their ownprinted formsfor ase in the sale

and will forward weekly, all certificates
week, tothe County Food Administrator.

(Cut this Blank Out and Use It)

  

GOLDINE!

 

A Thorough and Reliable Tonic, a Remedy for Indigestion,
a Strength Restorer. Only One “Guarantee”

Necessary--the Authentic Testimo-_
nials of Satisfied Users.

 

Read below what Goldine is doing

for Mr. D. B. Eckenroth, a carpenter

employed at the Western penitentia-

ry:

Goldine Man,

Green’s Pharmacy,

Bellefonte, Pa.

Dear Sir:—I am now taking my

second bottle of Goldine and I am

more than satisfied with your medi-

cine. For a"year and six months I

was troubled with my stomach, a coat-

ed tongue, occasional bloating, dizzi-

ness, etc. My head was stopped up

with catarrh and this would effect my

throat at times. I felt better and no-  

ticed an improvement in my appetite

after taking one bottle, and I am now

If it helps other

people as it is helping me they surely

using another one.

will have no complaint to offer re-

garding Goldine.

D. B. ECKENROTH,

Bellefonte, Pa., R. F. D. No. 3.

 

.Two more of our celebrated medi-
cines:

GOLDINE ALTERAC
for rheumatism, the kidneys, torpid
liver, the blood, skin diseases.

$1.00 bottle.

GOLDINE LAXATIVES
for constipation. A mild cathartic.

: 30c box.

 

   

 

 

 The keeping of canine pets by
London society women may be regard-
ed for the duration of the war, at
least, as a patriotic duty. An excep-
tionally high-class wool can be spun
from the combings of all breeds of
long-haired dogs. Samples from
chows, Pekingese, poodles, Bergers
d’Alsace and sheep dogs have been!
submitted to wool experts who are |
emphatic in their commendation. The |
British Dogs’ Wool association has|
been formed with the Countess of
Gosford as president. The dogs’ wool
will be turned ovér to the British Red |
Cross society. i

case.

Accounted For.

*Mulcahey—Me grandfather in the
ould country had more money than he
could count.
O’Brien—Oi’ve heard, bedad, that

the ould man could not count more
than tin.

 

 

A Palpable Hit.

Asked to explain what he under-
stood by a “sure-footed animal,” a
little fellow replied: “I think it’s an
animal that when it kicks it doesn’t
miss.’
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oi]1amount of wool needed to apparel the average i
soldier has been estimated at as high as seventeen i
times the amount the average civilian requires. Ts

J|

Wool grows—it is a product of nature. Its quan- oi
tity cannot be increased by increased manufacture. iL

What more patriotic, every-day duty then cen- Tc
fronts us than we ‘conserve wool”? on

| of]= 66 992 “HIGH-ART CLOTHES”:
: Made by Strouse & Brothers, Inc., Baltimore, Md. fic

offer an opportunity to combine thrift with patriotism, ;
in that ONE such suit is preferable to TWO poor ones. a

At the same time, “HicH ART CLOTHES”are not id
expensive. Ae
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Shoes.

{EGERY SHOE STORE

 

  

 

  

 

  
    

  

  

   

MEN’S

Dress Shoes

$5
Five Dollars to-day will not purch-
ase a pair of Men’s Dress Shoes
that can be guaranteed to give

satisfaction.

I have been very fortunate to se-
cure a limited amount of Men’s
Dress Shoes, made of a good quali-
ty of calf leather, with a top of the
same kind, the soles are NEOLIN
with Wing-Foot rubber heels. If
you are in need of a pair of Dress
Shoes, here is an opportunity to

purchase a good pair at the price

of a poor pair.

 

  
     

 

 
 

   
YEAGER'S SHOE STORE
THE SHOE STORE FOR THE POOR MAN

Bush Arcade Building BELLEFONTE, PA.
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crane

Come to the “Watchman”office for High Class Job work.
 
 

 
 

LYON @COMPANY.
 

 

Women’s Fashionable Apparel and Spring Dress Goods

At Special Low Prices.
The continued cold weather compels us to make special

reductions on Spring Coats and Suits.

GROUP 1—Blue and Black Serge Coats, all sizes in-
cluding 46, trimmed in pearl buttons, silk inlaid
collar, real value $19.50, our price $15.00.

GROUP 2—Coats in wool, velour, poplins, cheviots in
the new shades—Pekin, gray, burgundy, sand,
taupe; real value $28.00, our price $22.50.

GROUP 3—Ladies’ Suits in black and white check;
only a few sizes left; real value $22.50, special
sale price $12.50.

GROUP 4—Ladies’ Suits in copen, tan, navy and
black; real value $25.00, our price $18.50.
Special priced Coats. One lot of Serge Coats in
the new light shades—Copen, Pekin and navy,
sizes 15 to 42 included; only $12.50.

FILET LACE SALE—743 yards fine Filet Lace Edge,
2% inches wide; real value 25c., sale price roc.

LADIES’ FINE DRESS SKIRTS—Just received a
large assortment of fine Dress Skirts in the new
fabrics. All colors in checks and large plaids, al-
so the new Radium Cloths. In addition to these
we have now the extra sizes from 31 to 36 waist
measure in navy blues and blacks.

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE.

1st Lot—Men’s mixed Half Hose, extra quality, 25c.
value; sale price 2 pairs for 25c.

2nd Lot—Women’s Black Cotton Hose, fine guage, 25c.
quality; sale price 2 pairs for 25c.

GINGHAM SALE—Another lot of fine Dress Ging-
hams, all colors—plaids, checks, and stripes; real
value 35c., our price 20 cents.

LACES—A full assortment of our special line of Laces
and Insertions, only 5c. ;

SHOES—Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes for
dress or everyday, in high or low cut, at prices

- less than manufacturer’s cost today.

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, Lace and Heavy .Jraperies
at prices that will be a big saving to the economical buy-
et. See our line and qualities before you buy, and be
convinced that they will save money for you.

 

 

Lyon & Co. «.. Bellefonte.

 


